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THE MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

l IZ~ IL slîowcrs ani the Mcd-

(plleut î-epetitin h01.lave bce

Ncoflle s-, closelv allied that
to thiniç of on1e is t0 thiink

of the other. Wvith the
Mav convocation 0f Arts

Mnd Scienice onje natturally associates
snnnyv weathcr, sprinig flowers, gala
attire and bright, beaming faces. To
thinlk of the \Pril Convocation i,, t
i)rilg li) a vision of waterproofs, rtb-

bîers ani unibreilas. This year Was
1n0 exceilton 1 the ruie-ramn para-
p)ilenlia \\,as as 1îredoiinaiit as ever,
lAiit the ý)ixjaînmn fa,,ces of niothers,
fathers, fond relatives, and stili fonld-
er girl a(inlirers xvere also jilst as

înnchel in evi(ience as in Miay.
Convocation xvas bield oin1 April !Pib

at four o'clock, but long lîefore iliat
biotu the 01(1 111Clical slogan:

"( il. wine, whiskey, rrmmi
Miore aie! M ore aie! M ore aie!

We'me nîo bunîis!
\Vatugl 1 \atglî \Vangh ,I'

monre forcible thaîî refinled, ,IllllîIllcc(l

ihiat the sons of Aescuiapis wcre
readv 10 bid tlheir cornrad(es of the
grra(lllatiîlg class ( io-ped h[le oid
hli, wliil lias xvit1îesse<l tlw cap)i)ing

of s0 înany yoting gradntliltu \\,as (),,ce
agaili cro\V(e(l to ils flnllest caîîacity,
andl platforîn and gallery hl a di

thieir share of <istiîigttislied and repre-

sentat ive meni.

O n tlîe l)lat forîni were seated he

iPrinicipal, tlîe gr1and( ol mnan of
t ne sand of C anîada; the Chiancel-

loi-, whose work for the college lias
heen second oîîlv to that of the Prin-
cip)al; the D ean, Fife i'owler, his ap-

perac being the signal for "Long
]ive the Deanl" froin tlie galiery; andi
the Professors and staff of the niiedli

ai facnilty. Rev. Prof. M.,cCombl,
bis gravity of (lerealior givil1g but lit-
tie warning of the witty speech xvhich
xvas to foliowv and( Rev. IDm. philI),
the chaplaili of the (tav, also;( lia( seats
on1 the 1)latformnl.

'l'lie gallery \vere as \Vitt\V andl as
iloisy as ustial, aii(l n' el(lerly gentie-
nîaîî ~ ~ LM avt alaniîî ~h billiard-ball
an" i)(rs01i, or pe(rs0îîs, nmale or- feinale,

\\itli a tell(leICY 10 "rubb)]er,'' or an',

s~vet ens stIslectel of having more

thanl a friel'(Iy. intere.t ini soIie par-

ticuilar 'ýVlo 1i 5 (if theoautii class

camle iii foî'* lus or ie'r sliare of their

pinlted rulnia-ks.

filed -, after. fouir the p)rocessionu
fld inlto the, hall gra(thiates and

I)1izciiie11  I)i r1 (jyil111n the icar.

Stralige te sav t, 1(5e latter (li( l 11)
S eni to he 1 iritleîcnbarrassed

1)111 bore thleir- li01ior as if (i1hit'2 1isQ(l

to the rec.'iilg of degrees, as iii<lecd

nianly of then are.

No. Il
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The Chaneellor's speech was short
and mainlY a congratulation ta the
Mfedical Faculty on the sPlefl'(ld work
dicy had dlone in enlarging and cquip-

iîgthe Medical building and an the
Prog-ress of this braîich of the Univcr-
sity during the past vear. He refcr-
red briefly ta the visit of the Prince
and Princcss of WXales in ( ctaber last
ami ta the un fortunate circtimist;tliccs,
wvhjch had necessitatecî the absence of
the Principal on that occasioni.

Dr. IIral(I rc1 )artcd an, incrcasC in
the attenclance frai- 15 1 ta 1 47 stul-
dents and emphasized tlîe 11011 denain
inatianal character of the stuldenit-
body. Of the rncdical students at
(incn's 59 are l>resbyterians, 53
î tethodists, 30 Raîîîauî Catholies, 26
Anglican, and 9 of varions denamn
atians other than these nientiancd.

The prizes were presented as fal-
laws :-Medal, iii medicine, F. E. Mcl-
lon; medal in surgery, G. F. Daltan,
B.A., with honor of medal in mne(i-
cine.

H'tuse surgeoncies at Kingstan
Genieral Hospital :-G. F. Dalton, B3.
A.; C. (le St. Remny, F. Etherington.

Chancellor's prize ($70) :-T. 0.
1\'[elaren.

Fife Fowler schalarship ($50) for
best 13rd year's work :-J. H-. Laidlaw.

Dr. I-ayunga prize, Materia Medica
-J. H. Laidlaw.

Dr. Hayunga prize, anatoly-j. C.
McCullough.

Faculty prize ($25), anatony, chem-
istry and physiology-H. Tandy.

Dr. C. K. Clarke's prize ($25),
mental cliseases-rF. Etherington.

The prize iflstitutC(l bY the Princi-
pal and this year presented by Dr.
Horsey, M.P., of Owen Sound, was

wvon by Mr. S. 0. Eshao of Persia.
This prize is awarded by votes of the
gra(lnating class ta that mnan of their
num11ber Nvho in their opinîin lias the
Iliiest morale. Sir. Esliao is ta be
col cigratulate(l on the high apinian held
of hini by bis fellaxv students. Rare
ini(eed is it for a fareigner, especially
when lie helangs ta a nation sa alien,
at least ta Canadians, as is Persia, ta
'Vin' the esteeni an(l gaod-wvill of his

asa test such a inarked decrree
Ihlat they award bun a prize iu prefer-
eilce to îuuen of their uwuî race.

Thlen fol loNved thie ian ceai hn of thle

iîug the degrees of MDC.M. Theliir
nan-les are as follows: W,. W. Anos,
Kingston; G'. Hi. Bleeker, Trenton ; J.
V. Conncîl, Spencerville; J.W. Crews,
Trenton; G. F. Dalton, Kingston; 1..
V. Day, Kingstonu; S. C). Eshoo, Oroa-
niah, Persia ; J. T. I-iill, Canway ; F.
Etherington, Portsr-no~t -. E

bachi, M\an. ; R. E hughes, Ottawa;
L. WV. Jonies, Kingston ; W. R. Masauî,
Ottawa; F. E. MýIellaw, Sillsville; j.
\V. M\errill, Ottawva; R. G. Moore,
13elleville; W. McKeehnie, Elmade,
Quebec; T. O. McLaren, Lancaster;
P>. 1. Nash, Kinugstoni; T. J. (-)'Rýeilly,
P laceuitia, Nfld. ; T. H. Orser. Glen-
vale; W. J. Patterson, Peterboro; J.
S. Reekie, Sydney, New South Wales;
R. M. Reid, Renfrew; A. L. Smith,
Kingston; C. M. Stratton, Napance;
C. D. St. RemnY, Kingston; H. C.
Windel, Lotus.

Dr. F'. Etherington had been ap-
])ointe(l valedictorian by his year andi
rigbit ably did be discharge this impor-
ta nt duty. Dr. Etherington's trainling
on the football field and in the meet-
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iiigs o>f the Abina M\ater ani( Aescuil-
al)jaii Society bad rcmoved from him
the slightest trace of nervousness-
tilat uinfortunate failing which spoils
s0 inaîiv a valedictory-and seldorn or
nieyer l'as this farcevcll address been
so careftilly 1-reparcd or so eloquently
(lelivercd. His criticisms were wel
taken, and bis suggestions express at
least the op)inionis of the gradulating
class, if flot of ail ibe stn(lents. Space
fori-fids lis giviîîg aîti\,tiig more thaîi
a brief sluunîiiarv o f ibe valedictor-V.

The history 'of the class was told
fi'on' its elitry iuito (2e'sfour- ears

ago, "txveltyiine fresh and vi<Torous
yothls of varions ages, nationalities
an(l creefis," its losses and its gains in
strength uip to the day of graduation
when the class-roll recorded thirty-
sevein naines. As to the stanclpoiiît
of stU(lent al)ility, "wî,th but on-e ex-
cep)tioni, no one stands head and
shouilders above his fellows, and dur-
ilig the last four- vears tbere lias neyer
l)een stîch uncertainty as to whicb meii
wvould carry off the lionours." Tis,
D r. Ellherinigtor. naintaiiied, \Vas a
very (lesirable state of affairs and
slbo\ved that the average abilîty of tbe
class xvas high.

After chronicling tme winining of
the inter-year cups iii hockey and foot-
bail, the captaincies of Unîiversity
tcails held by '02 men, and the strong
contingent which the gracluating year
had contributed to University teamns,
Dr. Etberilîgton (lrexv attentioni to the
fact that athletics had not interfered
with studies, but rather been a dis-
tinct heip. Those wbo had taken the
iost active part in the athlctic life of
the University were well to the front
in their studie.

Suggestions ali( criticisIiis as to the
couirses of stuldy xvCre thcîî offercd.
The JOURNAL trulsts that the remarks
concerning the course ini chernistrv'
and the lote] Dieu clinices wiil meet
witb the niost earilest COtISideratiolîî
Iu regard to chemistry it iS hard to see
Ilow the course can be improved and
iiade more practical to Medical suî-
(lents so lonig as Dr. Goodwin has to
"]eet the requiremients of Arts, Science
Muid Medical students iii tbe saine lec-
turc-s. Wc se uno reason whatever
whiî thle T Intel Dieu sbnlid nt hc
tilil\N Il openi to the stiffcîits, ami witli
thic presclit overcrowdilig at the K. G.
If., 1 Intel Dieu cliinic,,î are au absoluite
liicessîtv.

The Professors of the Medical Fac-
iulty iîidividiîaliv and coilectiveiv re-
ceive1 great praise for the excceleence
of tlieir lecttures and the îîersoliffl iii-

fltience wvlicli tiiey exercised over tue,
studeîîts. Wtb (hie regard for tlheir
liio)(leStY the JURNAL\1 refrains fron
(juoting tue reinarks nmadle iii the vale-
(lictoirv with refereîîce to the Profess-
ors afl( caîî cli cho the l)raises tiîat
bave beîil sunlg.

WCe (Piote froin t'le COIICti(liiig par-
zigraplis. "To tîîe citizens of Kingston
we ean but ilia(le(uatelx, express our-
tîîaîks for the iîaiiy kiîîdîîesses receiv-
cd at their hands in their efforts to
mnake otir life Xvhile here as pleasant
as possible."

"Lastly, 1 corne to the rnost difflciîlt
part of my task-tiîat of bidding fare-
well to rny class-rnates. We have
speit. four happy years together and
have forrne( friendshiPS which will
iast as 10,1g as life itself. Now we
pass Out 011 the troublesomne sea of life
but wherever our lot be cast, in Can-
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ada or the UJnited1 States, in INewv-
foulidlaîid, ili Auistralia, or even in far
off snnlny I ersia, inav wv ne ver forget
thosc happy dax s spelit 11, Queeu's
Unîiversity.,

TlIose whio knloNv P rofessor Me-
Comhi realize how impossible it is to
(10 julstice to one of Ilis inimtfitable
sp)eeches, pregnant with liunior, satire
and elo(]ueîce. YVliat xvould 01(1
ùntien's be *withotit an lrishru-an ?
\Výitlîout Seilator Sullivan Conivoca-

ti()11 wouil< liave been as dry as a bonie.

1Professor I\cConib fully fihled the jo-

\ jal Ijoctor's place-and( tliat is sa-ving
a goo(l dea-l-eaving bis hearers with
aching sides, y'et like O liver Twist
cager for more. Yet with ail bis wit
and satire Dr. NI cComib nianaged to
give the graduates inic soind ad-

vice. To he stuccessfull, bc said, they
înuist believe ili tlîeir calling even when
things look, discouraging. They ilitst
be workers too. The speaker warIle(l
themi to be on guard againist the dlan-
ger of over-spccializatioiîî the dangler
of being one-side(l ; instead of becomn-
ing free mien, being the slaves of pre-
indices. He warne(l tiieni flot to for-
get thle spiritual and ilitellectili in thie

merci )hysicl f they did forget,
tiien ail their skili wonld fait ini the
(liseases that lie deeper thaln the phy-
sical art. "Be faithful, self-denving
and loyal servants of hturnaniity," were
P rof. ,I\icCoil's concluding wor(ls.

I rinicipa1 ( raiit's a(l(ress close(l the
Convocation cereillouies. File sp)oke of
thic cryilig ileC(1 of the Medical Fac-
tilt~ ', of the sel f-sacrificing spirit and
noble gucierosit 'v that i)rotfll)te( the
professors of tlîat facullty to rebl)ui
aui(i equil) the niie(ical butildling and(
their attempt to raise $6,O0O more for

c(jlipr-ncnt to make thc institution onie
of the best in the land. Iii coniclnding
lie paid an cloquent tribute to Lient.
B ruce Carrthters and the Caniadians
wvbo had fought at Hart's river iu thc
Transvaal.

-But. one thing I miouirn,'' conitini-
lied the Principal, "the Canadians ar,ý
there on their own accouint; thev are
'lot our soldiers for tlhev are paid by
the 01(1 country. T1hey are inercly ini-
(livi(lual voluniteers, an(l the crc(lit is
(Ilue to theun inlivi(lIlally and1 fot to
Canada. il <esire t<) pay tribute to thc
lieroisin of tliose Caliadians who (lied
at 1 lart's river in South Africa." (Ap-
Plause).

J'inally the JOURNAr: extends its
congrattilatj01 15 to these twenty-eigiit
yotiug (loctors and wishes thern every
sulccess ini the careers they have chos-
enl.

QUEENtds IN THE SIXTIES.

0II t'R First of Jtly orators tellilis
thtit is a goo(l thing for Cani

a(lians once a vear to look 011e anotiier
ini the face and take Stock l)otil of their.
heritage and( of the progress they arc
inaking. Thlis truth hoids goo(l ini
reference to Iiianv other instituitionis
bcsi(les our beloveti Doinilon. Whexîl,
therefore, the Editor of this JOURNAL.
sonie tile ago aske(l nie to write a
lîrief article of a reiniiscent nature
andl (ealing 'vitti coilege mnatters lu mvy
stu(leut (lays, 1 conseulte(l, because I
feit that to look back is flot alwavs to
unleet with the fate of Lot's wvife, and
iliat a l)rief coniparisoui letweeil tuhe
Queen's of tIen ani of lowv, cotildl 'lot
fail to shIow thie llieflonieuiai progress
,,le lias nmade ini tIce past forty ycars,
à iil mnight stinitîlate uis ail ini sOrfle
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slighit (legree to work ani( hope for
cvcn greater succcss ni the future.

Oni the morning of the first Wed-
nesdav of Oct., '63, fourteen Freshmien
Inct in tlic classical class-rOolf which,
i tink, is now used as a private dwell-
ing bv Professor Dyde, for the pur-

pose of trying their bauds at the ma-
triculation examnation.

1efore graduation day in the spring
of 1866, thrce otlier stu(lelts lba( join-
cd our class, niaking the total for '66
class sevcntccn studciits, ani of these
sever1tcc1 on1lv mune gr(laClthat
spring. 'Two others graduated later
On il, their course, and six (lrolpe(l out
lW the way. When 1 sav tlîat our
class was One of the largest of thosc
ycars, the rea(lers of the JOURNAL eau
bave some idea of th 'e great strides
Oueen's lias taken of late years as far
als rCgaz-r(s the numl)ur of stludents in

The niatriculation exanîxnation was
alinost cntirely oral and was îîat vCry
op)pressive, being coiifined to a verv
clcmcentary knowlcdge of Classics and
uîatheinatics, a Iittlc English Grain-
iliar an(l Dictation. Wve ail passed, but
\vhat percentage we muade or who
hca(led the list was neyer told ils-
l)erlials to save the feelin gs of sonie
of us. Up ta this time the Arts curri-
culum was a three years' course, but
duriug the session of 1864 it was (le-
citiet to lengthen the course ta four
years, with the Praviso that no student
lu the college at that trne was ta be
affected by the change.

The staff was very sinall. There
were two gaool reasons for this. The
funds were îîat in a flourishing state.
The Failuire of the aid Commercial
bauk had brought great financial loss

10 Quleen'sq, and tbc Onitario Govern-
nîcent about tis tuncl With(lrew ail ii
tbat liad been girve" to Sectarian col-
leges, and as Queen's was nominallv
sectarian the grant ta her was witli-
drawn. But iii addition ta thjis,ý the
number of students was Very smnaîî.
In the session of 1863-4 the total nurn-
ber of students iii Arts was 01-ly 40 ; in
Theology, 20; and i11 Medicine 1pg
making a total of 139, or olily a few
more tliai we find to-(lav in Our Arts'
niatriculation class. The 'number of

,gra(luates in Arts tbis vear \vas L1,i:il,
MI dicinc 3<>, an(l in L.aw i'. l'lic total

jucoine of flic College xvas $1 2,5~61l.84,

an(l its exl)cn(iture was $11,59.9
showing a surpilus of $1,005.45).

Queeni-'s lbad for its principal at tbis

lime the late Rev. Dr. Leitch, a verv

scbolarly man andl a very abîle lecturcr.

Principal Leitcb excelled as a palm-

lar lecturer 01n Scientific subjects, e(s-

pecially on bis favorite studv, ajstroun-
orn'. Tbbc wholc Thleological staff
cousisted of P~rincip)al Leitclî and
IProfessor Nloývat. Tlie staff ini Arts'
faculty consiste(l Of Professors Wil-
lianison, \Vcir, Laxvsoîî anti 1\lurriavý
the last nauîced geutlnail, who is 110W
au hionorcd professor bu McGilI, bce
ing tlic only Illeiiber alive to-day.

lu1 tle ruedical (lepartinlt the \"en-
crable Ucan, Dr. Flfe Fowler; Dr. R.
Kennedy, Of tath, anc of the bright-
est and noblest ornamlents that this
noble professionî lias ever had ini On-
tario; aud Dr. Senator Sullivan (or
Mickey, as be is affectioliatelx' and flot
at ail irreverently called by bis sttt-
dents), arc, the 0111Y survivors of the
faculty of the year eightceen hurid.red
,nid siXty-tlîree.

(Colttiiiutd oit page Ms.)
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T IIE JOUR.NAL is a.ble to present
tleexacttensadc dios

PCrtaining ta the prize recently off ered
by Sir Sandford Fleming for the best
essay uipon the function of Journalismn
in Canada. It is hoped that soine of
the readers and writers of this paper
wvî1l take part in the conItest. The
facis arc as follaws :

'1iîc .SubJect.-luw can Caliadiaîî
tjnivcrsities best beniefit the cause of
J otrnalism, as a ileans of mauldinlg
and elevating public opinlion 1in the
Dominion ?

l'li Judges.-The douior, the Prin-
cipals of I'vcGill, Quecen's anîd Univer-
sity College, Toronto, and G. S. Willi-
son representing the Caniadianl Press
Association.

Comnpetitors are required ta send
their essays an or before lst Dec.,
1902, to -The l{egistrar of Queeni's
University, Kinîgston, On)it.," signed
withi a motta, along with a sealed eul-
velope contaiuuing naine and address.

Essays mlust nlot e.xýceed eight, or at
inost tenl, thousand wards iiu Ilgthi.

Thie prize of $250 nîlay bc given, at
the discretion of the Jnldges, ta aile,
or may be divided hetweeiî twa or
three of the competitors.

'The essav Or (judge(1
'i'lxare to be rcadi( ilulII)ic at tut'

-Aluîîîîîîi C'oiferenice of ().ei ,next

lFebrîary.

S )N\ 1 E coflflint 1 laVe alr.'auîy ijeen
mnade ili aîîotlîer (lelîartineit o f

the, JOURN"Ti \LIlpon the Lihl recenitly
lirotight before the Ontario Legisla-
turc -ranting certain privileges to thce
Canadian Society of Civil lEniginlel~..
Tlie attention of the Eingineering stu_-
dents of Queeli's was first callcd to
tlis iatter inî an addrcss given by Mr.
'arr I larrîs sulne iliolis ago, anai

Ille VieWaý expressed by tlis -ceiman

prov'oke'l the severe criticisani of a xvell-
IýlBownl graduate iii Arts anîd Etîgi-
uîeering. 'E'lle strictures of this writer,
liowever, wvere îlot vcry closely reasaiî-
cdi anîd lad sanîcthiiîg tua inucli of
personial alinius ta torni a valtiable
contributioni ta the cautrovcrsy. 'i lie

zcurl apîni ii te iversity
amlllg bathl students and prafessars
wha arc qualified ta jude us thiat thie
gaveriiiient actcd xvîscîy 11i reïusinig
ta grant the cunisidcratîaîîs asked by
thc Society of Li vil Lnices

une t'tle olie bjections ta the
p)-ropased bill 'S the idct thiat the Sa-
cicty af Civil 'LugInleers dues iot open
its doors ta ail Wîua are qualified ta ci,-
tcr tiinu. \.iexanliluatian us hleld
whiclu candidates bar iluueunbersliip unlusi.
pass successtuîîy, but their naines
unlusi. alsa bu vated upoiu by those wha
are alrc'ady. îîîeîîbers befare even the
nîaost brîil'ait canldidate cani be admit-
ted. IÎ àt la cunisidered by thase farmi-
i119 the Saciety thai. the uiumber of

t 'ivil Eiigiîccrs is large ciiongli ai-

ready tîîcy cani refuse ta receive auiy

fll\V Ilcn at ail. Morcovcr, the stipula-
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tioii that candidlates mujjst have serveci
ant appreflticeship) of three years witb
sortie illnlîers of thc Society is an cf-
tecttual harrier against Voung1 engi-
necers who have been thorouighly train-
cd ifl other cotinftries and1 Who wish to
coUiC here to puirstie thcir vocation. If
suchi a riIcastire i, ever to becomne law
ini Ontario thosc Who are interesteti in
it will have to devise some plan which
Shows liore breaclth and liberality
Wlljle at the saine turne dcmanding a
Iligli standiardi of excellence froin men
(nItrtistecd with inmportant wvork.

[t is quite proper that highi qualifi-
cations shot-ld be dleman(lcd. The
wvork dlonie bv Civil Enigineers involves
the safety of life and the sectnrity of
inanifold hilinan interests. It is there-
fore lcgitiiate that pains should be
taken to prevent uinqualified mcen froni
eritering a pirofession cntrnsted with
stich important tasks. For this pur'-
pose technical educationi and severe
tests of ability are requisite and essen-
tial. A recent article iii the (Janadiait
Engineer places too nitich stress on1
the fact that st-Iccessful work lias ofteni
been dlone ly 'nen of (lefective train-
ing and tliat traincd experts sorte-
turnes miake blunders. Th, saine cati be
said of every profession, but it is a fail-
acy to genieralize f rom such instances
to the ttsclcssnless of careful scientific
training. The theoretical training of
the scliooîs with severe examjnatioîis
andI an apprcnticeship in, practical
work rnust in, ninie cases Ont of ten be
the path by which engineers advance
to their profession. Any legislatioli
l)asse(l to enhance the value Of careful
training will be a safeguard to hutiniax
life and interests, but iasuires passeti
to keep onec good mnai otit and~ let an-

other in well deserve the indignation
whîch, iii somte qnarters, the recent
biIlibas stirrecl n).

Isorte respects the profession of
civil engineering is one that is harder
t() define aîîd regulate (-hian othcrs.
'llic work dlotie is of s0 varicd a char-
acter that it is impossible to sav \vhere
it is nccessary to caîl In skiiled profes-
sional experts and where the ordinarv
biard intelligence of the practical mari
iS, stifficient. Ili luirbering districts
and miining camps, dams and flumes
and raiîway '4<lings are oftcn built by
l'le" Who are on the sp)ot in othcr ca-
Pacities thtan that of the civil clîginceer,
antI if a special expert liad to be
bronght ini the xvhole venture rniglht
'lot support the expenise. i t rnay l)e
possible in a general xvay to define the
fnnIctions of the plain man f rom the
expert, but in Ilanly cases it will have
to be left to the discretioxi and the
lionour of proI)rietors where to draw
sncli distinctions.

The JOURNAL l)Y 'Io means regrets
the attitude taken to this matter un the
article which callcd forth the severe
andi somnewliat patronizuîg criticisrn
of one who is himself too broad mid-
cd and hononrable to wish injustice
donc either to high or low.

EDITO(RIAL NOTES.
Some of the persoils associated witli

the JOURNAL have beenl iii the exai-
ination hall '-ore or less frequently
dnring the last fewv weeks; ai-d inter-
cstcd as they are il, the careful con-
piling and printing of these pages tbcy
have been strnck wîth the very slovcni
1y miner in which the cxaminatiofl
papers are printed. Ont of a 1ntiriber
of papers in varions departrneflts
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Nvhich have been scanned, nearly every
one shows several more or less serions
nhisI)rints. Some of these are liarnm-
less, but in other cases an ambiguity
migbt easily arise in the minds of can-
dlidates as to the meaning of the ques-
tions. In sucb a small piece of print-
iilg as an examination paper it iS suire-
ly easy enongit with care to produce
accuîrate workmanship.

A rernark made sonme moniths ago
in titis coltiu with regard to the re-
lation of the~ JOURNAL. with its publishi
ers cati well stand repetition l)Cfore the
close of the present volume; csi}cCiall\r
as the cotrtesy which was then ack«
nowledIged has been contilited and en-
hance(l througho 1 t the entire session.
Thli' officiais of the British, Whig, e
preseîîted by Mr. Hansoîî inî the type-
Settitîg (lelartnlent, MVr. ?Vlek in the
l)ressrooni, ani Mr. (ifforci in the buts-
iness office, have shown a heartiness
anl( cotrdia1ity that break through miere
business relationsh 1 )s into the fluer at-
iosphiere of frienclship. In mnany

cases the fastidiousness of varions
\vriters bas demanded late alter-
ations which niight annoy any )ult the
mlost painstakiîîg and courteotis of-
ficiais, but iii every instance, late or
earIy, and in every detail of the intri-
cate and responisible work the editors
of the JOURNAL have met with unfail-
ing poIiteness. The successors of the
present staff will bave the advantage
of the sanie cousideration.

The following arnounits have been
received by the treastîrer of the Uni-
versity, Mr. J. B. Mclver, 38 Clarence
St., Kingston, to be applied to the G.
M. Grant hall fund:

Anî't 1)reviotisly ackîIo\vleîg-

cd ... ... .. . . .. .. 3,285.(
Rev. R. Chambers, D.D.,

iiardezag, Turkev, 1 ont 5o 10.00
A. H. Beaton, B.A., Toronto,

i1 on I...;.... .... .. .... 25.00
W. Stuîart Dobbs, Queen',s

College .... ......... .. 100
Huîbert O)sborne, Queen',s

College, I on1 100 .. ........ 20.00
Intercst, throughi a frind. 105).00(
A. G. Peian, ()ueeîî's Col-

lege, 1 ot...).... .... ....... 2.50
Rcev. J. 1). l3oyd, l'BA., King-

Stoil... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Clîeslg,\, O nt.. .....
XVilliai Satînders, LL.D.,

( ttawv a.... .... .... ...
R. 1-. Cowley, M.A., Ottawva
D. IM. Rob)ertson, B.A., TFor-

onto .... .... .... ......
Dr. W. H. Rankîn, Brooklyn,

N. Y.........
Dr. G. E. .1laytnnga, New

York, 1 01n 100.. ....
R. H-. Mackerras, OîtIeeîî's

College, 1- on :-0 ......
Rev. jas. P. McNaugjbtojî ký.

A., Smyrîîa, Turkey;.
Rev. Jas. Carinichael D.,

King, 1 on5
Rev. G. il. Milligan, D.D.,

Toronto, 1 on, 200 .... ...
1). J. Stewart, uelsC-

lege, I 011 » ice' Cl
D. A. Gillies, Queen's Col-

lege, .1 ou 5o.....
Mliss Auuie J. Wilson,

Quleen's College, 1 on1P50..
Dr. R. W. Garrett, Kingstonî
W. R. Gxivenls, B.A., New

York .... .... .... ....
R. G. Reid, Montreal ...

25.00

25.00
100.00

25.00

20.00

10.00

25.00

20.00

100.00

10.00

5,00

5.00
100.00

100 .00
500.00
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Rcv. Jolin Sharp, M.A., the sectarianism of Toronto, mutst be
Qnieeni's Cohiege..... ...... 40.00 considered. The Governient recog-

D)r. Alice Macgrillivray, nize(l the justice of this position ani
Hamilton, 1 on, 2.. .. ..... 00 i\Ir. Ross, thenl ilinister of Education,

Alcx. AL Thorupson, Queen's endeavored to satisfy ail parties by bis
College .... .... .... .... l 100.00 wcill-known schcmc of federation.

T. A. l)awes, Lachine ....... 2,)0.()( Dr. Nelles at first xvarînly favored tiis
\V. Gtiggisberg, Queecus Col- scheme, becatise it promiseil to satisfy

lege, 1 ou 10 .... .... ...... 1.00 the clamant necessities of Victoria;
___ but SQ far wvas lie from thinking that

$5164.00 YUeen's should accept it or that it was
adequate to the educational needs of

TUE UNIVERSITY QUESTION%. the Province that lie seriously discuss-

P REVIOUS articles on this sub- ed with me other alternatives and es-
. t deait withi the attitude of the Pecially whetlier it would flot be wise

imperial authorities to it, whcn giving Lo '1iove t, Kingston and unite witîi
to th-e P)rovince the landls frorn which Q~ueelis in building up there a second
the endowmient of Toronto University great educational centre. Thie atti-
accrnied, andi with the general question tuae Qf the miajority of 'v ctoria's sup-
as to the ex1)e(iencY Of Ontario estab- Porters Put tlis and other suggested
lishing and fostering more tliai one soluitionis out Of the question. F or
Uiniversity centre. l'le recent his- 'v ictoria the onîy alternative was to
tory of the Province ini relation to the struggle on at Cobourg, or accept fed-
subj ect may now be reviewed. eration and so obtain relief fromn the

lwenty years ago the endowvment expcniditure involvcd lu scientific as
of the University ot Toronto was cOl- Ulistunguislied îroin literary edu1cation,
sidered ample. i remeniber being at a as wefl as other advantages which, re-
Umnversity dinner soon after 1 liad ac- mnovai to I 'oroilto promiiseu. It is flot
cepted my present position, at which ior mie to explai why Dr. îNelles, ai-
the lion. M\,r. Crooks, then Minister ter lavoring iederation so) warmly
of Education, descanted on1 the "splen- thiat lie coulverted mlally whio at first
did- endowment it enjoyed, ini Ian- liad been opposed, went into opposi-
guage unalloyed by auiy suspicion that tion as warmn, prefering poverty lu
a day was at hand when it would be Cobourg to whiat lie feared inight be
considereil "paltry." Not long after- extinictioi il, Toronito. Lut lis friends
wards its inadequacy was recognized, declinied ýo be reconvertcd and the
and an agitation for Provincial aid Methodist Churcli decided by a nar-
starteil. The authorities of Queen's, row niajority il, favor of federatiol
Victoria and Trinity met this by de- -undoubtedly heiped thereto by Mr.
clarmng that such a one-sided solution William Gooderham's will which gave
of the problemn was out of the ques- $200,000 to Victoria on condition of
tdon, and more partictiiariy that the its nioving to Toronto. That sufl,
dlaims of the independent Unliversities Dr. Potts declared, they could not af-
whidb had arisen in consequence of ford to sacrifice.
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The position of Queen's during
thcse niegotiations, was clearly defined.
[ts board of Trtistees, Senate, Univer-
sity Council, graduates and benefac-

tors, on being severally consuilted, had

tunanimouisl declared that the scheme

of federation dlid niot meet its ideals

lior the actual and prospective needs

of the Province. We had nlot a word

f0 say against federation. Tt seemied

to mnaux of uis not ill-suited to Trinity,

wvhich was in Toronto, or to Victoria

hecause its constituicy wras divided

and it could ilot get the finanicial sup-

port which xvas requisite for legiti-
mate expansion, so long as it remnain-
eci in Cobourg. Federation also con-
ferred a boon on the theological col-
leges in the city by affiliating thern to
the University anti giving them repre-
sentafion on the Senate andl other ad-
vantages. The boon xvas indeed reci-

procal, thonigh nlot S0 rcognized at
first by tUe 1)til(its of the University.
But SQ far as concerned Queeni's, its

position, location, frecdom f rom de-

nonlinationalism, freedonm fronm cebt,

anti the unairniitv of its coustitueflcy,

put it in aul altogether different cate-

gory. Had we been influienced by the

lower motives that tnstallv sway meni,

-desire to avoici further pecuniary
sacrifices or to magnify the denomlin-

ation to which it owed its existence,
we would have votedj for federation,
accepted the site offered uis iii Queen's

Park, andl in union with Kiuox fornii-
cd the strongest denominational col-
lege in the Province, and at the saine
tume throwni on the Province the bur-

(den of supplying tUe stiffeîits witli
the infinitely nmore expenlsive lialf of
ilicir Arts education, whlile the Col-
lege 1 )reserved absolute îndepend-

ence. This woUId have cast thc whole
U'niversity s.ystenm of the Province iii-

to the hands of the rei)resCntatives of
the leading denominations, an end
which however it mîight be welconie(
Uv some men, diid flot comn-end itself
to uis and would flot have been in the
public interest. We had protested
against sectarianisfll at the Otitset. \e
\vould îîot accept it in another fori,
after hiaif a century's slccessflîî
strugglc. In spite of this, mnen are
still to Uc met \vith who object to the
Province aiding Quleeni's on the
grouind that thereby they wouild bie

supp)orting "a (lcnoninatio1ial institui-

ionV "; taking tUe line of the clever

rogne whlo joinie( the crowd in chase

of anl innocent mnan not iunlike hiniself,
an(l who shouted "Stop thief !" more

hnstily than anyonle else.
Federation lias proved to Ue iu the

interest of Victoria, and shouild Trini-
ity throw in its lot with the sehenie,
inl1)roved as it lias been U)v \ the legis-
lation of last year an(l the financial
outlook, the wvork of M\r. R~oss will Uc
coisnsmate(l, s0 far as5 Toronto is
concerneci. As long as the varions
clemients harmnonize ani aim at sectir-
ilg a lofty typec Of ilniversity life in-
stcad of strllgglillg for partictilaristic
a(lvantagcs, they will receive nothing
but congratuations5 and co-operation
froini s. The Province nice(ls a uni-
versity 'i ts, capital cqtlal to modlern
(lemanlds, ançl every great city, con-
trolle(l as it is apt 'to be Uy material
forces, needs the foilitaiii head of
spiritual influenice wliich a truc ui-
versîtv best represelits anti supplies.
'Ne have the riglhf to expect that V'ic-

toria and Trinity, as well as thec

friend s of higher e(lucation generally,
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wvili not forget their owfl past; th,
gOO(l P'l1Poses their institutions serv-
cd ; their o)Wn arguments an(l attitude
the varied needs of the Province. and
the advaîîtages to tîlerfiselves and thc
pubîllic of a generous corupetition in a
rcaini whcre the good of each benefits
ail. The Preshyteriaii church may be
(lePend(ed on to be truc to its past. No
other lio(y bas snicb a record for con-
SiSîClit and uinselfish policy in edul-
cational mattcrs. [t hias sought flot
its ownl but the public good. ini the
s 1init of a national an(l histonical
clinrich, and its attitude during the last
two years, whenl it was called on to
consi<ler the thorouigl niationalising of
Oueeîî 's 1wv statuite, lias been worthy
of its best îlays. The change iii the
constitution of Quen's, for which we
are uiox prepared, is, il is truc, only
,he logical sequeîîce of the change
\v'hich was made wlien the union of
1STh7 took, place; but men are rtîled by
sentilment as much as by logic, and( it
Wou1l not have been strange had
strong objections, b)eenl taken to wvhat
seetus a more radlical change, and o1W
which leaves the church withlîoît eveîî
aI nlonîiual dlaimi to having a uiniverstV
of its own. But a flobler sp)irit ani-
miated the General AsseMbly, and for
the future the Iiniversities of Dal-
hiolsie, iMcGill, Queen's, Toronto andi
Manitob)a will ail be cherishe(î by it,-withott l)artiality an(l withot hypo-
crisy" ; l)ccause il can Point xvith legi-
timiate liride to thte share it had in mak-
ing themi what thcy are, andl because
a11l of thcmn further those ilnterests of
the dollilllwealthi, o11 which the cause
of truc religion so largelY depends.
It is truc that they (liffer, more or less
nîiateriallxr, s0 far as their written con-

Stitutions are concerniel, but that is
sim1ily becauise they are historical
growths. They are one *n spirit and
iii the main outlines of their work.
Thev operate 1111(1er p)ublic charters,
an(d arc CIltitle(l to more generous andl
uingrudging support than îlîey have
received hitherto. G.

QUEEN's IN THE SIXTIES.
(C'ontinucd /romn page ii.)

These wxere davs of trouble in
)ueeni's. A dite between two

Illembers of the factnlty spread among
tlie students, and iii spite of thme efforts
of a few who triecl 10 keep the sttîdents
froni becomniîîg n'ixedl iip wvith the row
tîle whole college xvas soon divided iii-
10 two hostile camps. The restult was
that before our first session was over
flic chair of Clasqsies was declareri va-
cant, au(d Dr. Lawson, the highly res-
pected Professor of Science, resignu(l
and( shortly afterwvards accepte(î a
siiiiilar positioni iii Dahiouisie College.
Professor Donald Ross, xvho was at
thIs time (loiig (lut\ in a mission field
ii Peterboro Coutvt, wvas bronghit
liack to Kingston 10 talce charge of tlîe
classics for the rest of the sessionj and
so well (lid lie lierforin the (luties to
\vhich lie was S0 hastily callcd, that al-
nmiost every studîent iii the College
signed a petition ho the B3oard of Trtus-
tees asking for his permanent appoinit-
ment to the chair of Classics,

Ilowever, for reasoîîs that need not
lie referred to here, Prof. MacKerras
was appointed ho the position, and
everv stîîdent Who stu(lîed under that
gyoo(l mani, knows Iîow wisely tîîe trus-
tees acted ini appointinîg liiiii. Wif
the exception of Pri ncipal Grant
probahlv no Professor that ever heîd a
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chair iii Queen's exerted a happier per-
sonal influence over the students.
Like Our presenit beloved Principal, hie
rnay be sai(i to bave given his life for
bis college, for biis decath xvas catnsed
by the overstrain on his constitution

in1 canvassing for the first endowment
scheme in 1869. In the meantime, I
should have said, Principal Leitclb had
died, and Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, of St.
PanEls Chutrch, Montreal, was ap-

I)ointecl to fil! the vacancy. Dr. Sniod-
grass, who is stili living in Canoubie,
Scotland, while ilot SO iilsl)irillg a iec-
turer as Principal Leitch or Principal
Grant, was an able man and a wise
and prudent manager and a borii
financier. The writer lias often heard
it said that if Principal Snodgrass had
ý0ne into business lie Would have been
a mîilliontaire.

1Buit 1 bave got somlewhiat Off the
track. The course in Classics XVas
lighlt becauise of the lowv matriculation

saladand the shortness of the
course. The hionor students iii Glass-
ics of to-day will conclu(le that their

preolecessors of forty vears ago hiad a
snap whcnl I tell themi that tlue whole
work in classics for the final men i

the session of 1863-4- consisted of a lit-
tic Latin and Greek prose, Latin and
(ireek prosooly, a dIrill iii Latin and
Greek gramfmar, a very good drill in
-Bojesanl's Greek and Roman Antiqui-
ties, and the followinig auithors: Plato's
Apoiogy an(l Crito, Sophocies' Oedi-
pus Coloneuis Tacitus' Annals Bk. 1;
Livy Bk. XXI ; Terence's Phormio;
an(l for honors: Acschiyîus, Proimeth-
eus Vinctus. ( )le professor iii these
days did the work that is ilOw done bv
threc professors and threc tultors.

The subject of classics was 1w' ail

odds the one to whichl Most attention
\vas paid, for in those days of oid the
Science and commercial furore had not
taken possession of those Who were at
the head of Edulcational affairs in this
Province, and the Humanities were in
the ascendant. In Mathematjcs xvc
got a good drill in Geometry, a fair
knlowledge of the earlier parts of AI-
gebra, but the amiount Of kllowledge
we acquired in Physics, Conlics, Calcuî-
uls, &c., wvas neither extensive nor pro-
found. This was not to bie wonider-
cd1 at for Professor Williarnson, wbo
wvas iii these days as well as Uip to the
tiniie of his death the students' friend,
(li( the work that is now taken by fontr
professors and two tutors. Philosophy
was taught by Professor Murray, who
wvas a gentleman of fine taste and was
a very clear lecturer. We had logic
the second( year and Philosophy, M\en-
tal (Sir Wm. Hamilton), and Moral
(Dutgalol Stewart) the thir(l vear.
Modemns were not tauight at ail,' an(l
the onily historv we lhad \vas a writteîî
exam-inationi on !Mlte's Eighiteen
Christian Centuries, whiclb we got Up1
as we pleased an(l whien we please(l.
There was no Professor of English at
all. Professolr Murrav lectured o11
Rhetoric and exaniineî ils on Spauid
ilng's English Literature, but we never
ieaoi critically a selection of literature,
cither prose or poetry.

l'l.it it is iu Science that the greatest
progress is seen ini Quieefl's. Profes-
sor Lawsoil andî Professor Bell, whio
sticceedeti hin, (lrillg the session of
1863-1, tatight a littie Botany, Geo-

logY, Zoologv and Mineralogy, but it
will bce asiIly scen that the quantity of
each subject tîîat xvas tauight was but

slighit when we cal! attention to tlie
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fact tliat the* work which was then dolle
bvy one professor now occuIPies the at-
telltioll of five professors. one lecturer,
six denitnstrator-5 and twt) ttltors.

Political Science is a (lelartnieilt of
btut late introduction inito QOueen's and
\vas 'lot drearned of ini Our (lays. It
xviii tlius be seen that the growth of
Qtlcels (luring the past thirty or forty

cears lias been simpîx' marvellous, and
thiS great onîvarcl march iii the work
ini vhich QUuecn's bas been engaged,
is (lue iii a very large mneasuire to the

ratlabor, sel f-denial, enthulsiasin
and personial inifluenice of Principal
G rant who is f acile Princeps arrong tHe

retcollege meni in Canada. The

prayer of hluilire(s of graduiates and
friends cof Ouieen's to-day is that be
max' be speedily rcstored to his 01(1
vigor anid strcngth andl that he may bc
s])are(l for many years to corne to keep
fleen's in the van of Caniadian UJni-
versities.

In the sporting world Quîen's play-
cd b)ut a tame part in these old days.
No. such thing as hockey xvas ever
heard of, and football in a'il the towns
in Eastern Ontario that we were ac-
(luairnted wiîth, Ivas coiifinied to a ganie
or tîvo on the ice on, New Year's or
Christmnas. Thei great social event at
()uceîi's Ivas thecColversazione, whiclî
xvas îîeld tlic night before Convocation
ail(l xvas attCil(lC( hy Ilost of the elite
of tlic City. The St"I(llts beiîîg few
in nuîmhcr, and as is tlie case genierally
for the miost p)art 1)oor, the Professors
au(l many of the ladies of Kingston as-
sistC(l vcrv libcrally il, getting up this
ycarlv funiction. in fact the I•I-ilgston
pcopile thlî, as now, xVCre larticularlv
îîoted for their kîn(lîiess and their hos'-
pitality, anid were always ready to

ilake it pleasant for the younlg nmei at-
tenii(iig Quleenis, most of whonî were,
nietaphorically speaking, strangers in
a foreign land. Tliere was a stuall
grnain iii oie of the rooms which
is now the Priîicipal's resi(leice, but
the eqlîipment was a very meagre one,
consisting of vatilting cross-bars, lad-
d1er ropes, andl a few other items us-
uially fourîd il, a gyrnnasiuîn. The an-
nual procession on tlic evening of Uiîi-
versity Day is of a date much later
than 1863, and the onlv thing corres-
POnding to that performance that wve
ever heard of was a raid on city gatcs
on1 Iallowe'en, andl ail occasional ser-
cuade of some fair lady who had ail
admnirer in the crowcl. 1 remnember
onîx' one genuine procession wlîieh
\Vould Correspond to the modern par-
adec on the evenling of University Day.
1 forget whether it was in 1863 or
V86 t, but tlie occasion was the Capttur-
iîîg of thic gold aîîd silver meacolin

lîctecI for ini !i\cîine iii Toronto UJni-
verisitv at the final examination. Ihese
mieulals Werc o>pen to any stuidents, as
Toronto was a Provinicial Lilivcr-sity.
Two of Qulcens illcîlical stIi(ents xvent
HI1) to lîcard tlî. lion iii bis (den' ancl
caille back witlî the t\vo nie(lals, and
a crowcl Of sttidents niet tlîcnî at the
otiter station on thcir rcttirn andl madle
a noisy march of jubilation throuigl
the City with theni. The gold medal-
ist was Dr. Heggic, who is practisiiig
at present iii Braniptoni, and the silver
medalîst is the present Dean of the
Toronîto F'aculty of Medicine, Dr. R
A. Reeve, tflic ClClrated oculist.

Of couîrse the great day for the stti-
denits was Conîvocatini DayŽ, whichi oc-
curred rcguîlarîy tAie last \Vcdlîcsday Of
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to thc platform of the oid Convocation

Hall (noxv Occupie(l by the Meclical
facullty) to reccive their sheepskins or

prizes if they \vere fortunate enougli

to secuire either. This day xvas a great
(lay in our cyes, but com-pared to the

convocation of these latter days, it was

a taine affair. No student was ever

so foolbardy as to venture to "talk

back in mneetin'," to offer a suggestion,

or to cal1 doxvn an obnjoxiotis profes-

sor bv a biting joke. It was a day of

sober' things when we listened to one

or two addresses fuîll of sagre advice,
that, it was hoped. , i be of service
to lus in the days to coin. ()lie or two
of our class of 188S6 have won a fair
share of distinction. One of them, N.
F. Dupuis, M.A., LL.D., L.R.C.S.,
lias been for many years the efficient
andl bigblv respected Professor of
M\atbernatics and Dean of the Science
.Facu1ty. The great suiccess of the Ap-
plied Science department is due chiefly
ta the skill, inigenuity and seif-sacri-
fice of Professor Dupuis. Another
mneml)er of aur class, Mr. W. C. Cald-

well, bas been aie of the niost inide-

pendent member of aur Local Legis-
lature for more than a quarter of a

century, where he bas the reputatiani
of being a tborougbly honest mnan

and where lie bas been able ta do good
service for lis Aima Mater. Most of
the rest bave been trudging along
on the bigliway of life ever since we
parted on the last Wednesday of April
.1866, trying ta do aur littie allotted
wark as well as we can, but a few have
same timie ago goie ta their long home
and fluai accaunt. 1 tbirik tbat how-
ever diverse bave been aur paths
thraugb life or aur opinions on var-
lOtis questions of the day, on one ques-

tioil at least we are ail agreed, namrely,
thiat 0Queen'is is a granid institution, the
teacbling of whose professors is char-
acterized- not oll by bigh ainis but by
a breadth of outlook that must re-
dound ta the benefit of ail with whoni
lier graduates coule il, contact. I feel
quite certain that 110 graduate of the
class of '66 will ever turîî bis back an
his Alimna Mater or refuse to lelid bis
aid, bowever humble it miay be, to stili
furtber promote ber material inter.
ests. P. C. McGREGaR, '66.

BOOKS AND READING.

(Ai lu ddrcss U,,i7vcn to the Kingston
Y.Hl.C.A. by Pro/essor Macnaugh-
ton.)

S OME weeks ago in speaking of
the gaad habits wbicb it was de-

sirable that young men shouid form, 1
mentioned among otber things the
habit of reading good books. But
what are goad books? Our grand-
fathers would have found no0 difflculty
in answeriilg that question, Tbey
wouid bave said that tbere was onle
gaod book above ail athers, nameîy,
tbe -bible, anid that athers were gaod
just according ta the help tbey gave
you towards understaîîding and as-
simiilating tbe Bfible. 1 think their
view was substantially a right one.
The Bible reniai 15 still the best book
iu the world, or rather tbe best collec-
tion of books, for it is really an exten-
sive literature in whiçh the varions
stages Of a long bistory are reflected,
and you cauild get 1n0 better test iu tbe
long mun of the value of any baok than
ta ask haxv mucb ligbt does it throw
an, the tbaughts about aur life which
are expressei in the Bible. So. far
aur grandfathers were rigbt. But
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they had a very narrew conception of
wliat the Bible was, and a correspond-1
inigly niarrow view of what weuld help
theni to understand it. They really,
in one sense, knew very littie about it.
it nieyer Occurred to thern to break it
11P 'nt0 its parts and to try and throW
thernselves back inite the living situa-.
tioni which each of these parts cleait
with an(l sprting out Of. To thern
evcry wor(I xas equlaiiy full Of niys-
terions truth and wisdorn ; it was ail
011 eie dead level of petrified infalli-
bility. They weuld quote ant authori-
tative statement of the Holy Spirit,
passages, like some of the utterances
of Jeb's friends, which the sacred
writer had carefully marked as being
ini bis opinion false. Tbey had flot the
slightest idea that the bible had grown
up quite naturally, just like the liter-
attire of any other people, that its
writers were to ail outward appear-
ances just like the best of our ewn
writers, men of uinusual clcarness of
head and strength of heart, who had
something to say to their own gener-
ation; who wrestled with the pro-
blems of their own time and found
sorne solution of them; who saw wbat
God meant in the evelits which were
happening around them, and feit cern-
pelled to tell abroad t oether-s what
they saw; who grasped with extraor-
(linary initeiisity and Power the great
permanent laws Of humant life and
judged the nio0vement of their own
time by these, blafliig and praising
auîd advising their centemporaries ac-
cordingly. They were seldom listen-
ed to by miany in their own tirnie, these
writers and preachers and silîgers.
They were scarcely ever POpUlar. The
pol)ular writers and speakers, and of

course there were plenty of thern, have
flot cornte doxvn to uis; after they werc
dea(l no onîe thouight of gathening
their urtteranices into any Bible. Ver-
ily tbey had their reward in the praise
an(l pudding which made giad their
little day. But they did not stand the
great test, the test of tume. The others
their unpopular rivais, did. They haci
been iii contact with what endures,
they liad seize(l the permanent elenient
benteath the show cf things; they hiad
soi-ne glinmpse of (Jod, and se soniehow
their work couid not die with thein.
People had always obscurely felt that
Ihere Was seniietbîng iii themfl; seute
few had frein the very first appreciat-
ed and treasured up every word they
saîd; and sooîîer or later, succeeding
generations, just as blind as their pre-
decessors to the significance cf the
presenit, camne te recegnize and neyer-
ence thern as the great figures cf the
past, and while ne iess busy than their
fonefathers in stuning their ewfl living
prephets, bujîlt splendid monuiments te
the dead îproilîets and canefuliy col-
lected every scrap) that remained of
them as a priceless nevelatien of God's
truth. It was essentially in this way
that the Bible gradualiy came te be
formed. And if we anc neally te un-
denstand it we rntist study it frnt this
peint cf view. (Our ancestors clid net,
and therefore theY rnissed a very great
deal of uts meaning and power. But
they did nead it, if net with very much
intelligence *111 sortie ways, at least
with a very great deal cf neal neyer-
ence. And it is astonishing hew niuich
they'did get out of it by dint cf sheer
geod-will. It was tremencleus, if
sornewhat vague reality te then-a
real staff te their feet and lanip te
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guide their pathis. They went to it to
get serions help for their lives, an(1 it
did not fail thern. We arc in a nmtchi
better position to profit by it than thev
were. D)o xve really profit more; I
arn afraid ve (Io îlot. It is less a force
iii the lives of miost of us I1 fear than
it was iin theirs. But yet it rnight be,
and( shotuld be, more to us than it was
io them. if it is to becornle so we must
Sttlv it foi- ourselves and meditate up-
on it as they did. We ought, as they,
(lid, to let nio day pass over our heads

without really stil(lyingÏ soine part of

it however srnall. The lps which
are at our cornand are (laily increas-
ing, both in nui-nber anti in value.
l-ere, for isacis an excellent littie
book on the prophets, translated from
the Germani of Professor Kari Har-
rich Corniili, of Konigsberg. Thjs like
s0 much of what lias been done ta
throw real light on the scripttlres
cornes from Germianv. But we are be-
ginniug iii Canada, I amn happy to say,
to contribute ta the conscientious and
careful study of the Bible. You should
ail get Professor McFaydeii's * Mess-
ages of the Books, and for the New
Testament in which at least for some

tirne I wouild advise you to confine
your careful studies to tlie Gospels,
there is a very hielpful life of Christ
by Stapfer.

I hîave takcn the Bible as the type
and standby of oîie great class of books
the most important of ali-the books
which have to be carefully studied and
iieditated by ail serions people who
wish to work into their own hearts
and minds the higli visions and con-
victions of the great fundamental
truthis of humnan life reveaîed to the
recogîiized spiritual leaders of aur

race in the past. lime lias starnped
its seal uponi thern. The experienice of
gC'enerations bias tested their truth aial
raise(l themn to their throlies. Of
course there are many other books
which belong to this Class, and the
more of tieni we cani get at the more
fully shahl we be able tc) Understand
the bible. Somne of our own- POets and
thinkers-mlefl like Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, Wordsworth, Carlyle, and many
miore-would deserve a place in this
list; and a long roll of names would
have ta be added from Greece, Ramne,
I taly, France and Germany if xve were
to try and give an exhaustive enumer-
ation of the world's spiritual treasures
contained in literature. But there is
oue thing needfui. There is one namne
above ahl naines. We cannot do with-
ont J esus Christ, and the Bible is the
book that tells us Of Hum. Our first
and quite indispensable business then
in the way of serions book study is the
Bible, and here as elsewhere, if we put
flrst what ouglit ta go flrst the rest will
be added unto us. If we cultivate the
capacity ta understand and enjoy the
noblest and deepest thought in its
highest expression, we shahl be quick
ta find and tai enter into all that is kmn-
dred with that, and breathes the saine
spirit wherever we corne across it. We
may flot have leisure ta learn other
languages than aur awn, but if we
start with a real hold of the Bible we
cannot fail, 1 thinik, soon or late to get
at what is best worth reachiig in aur
own language.

We canlnot, however, be always
reading books which need study and
rneditatio 1 hike the Bible. We need a
rest and amnusernent as well as teach-
in- about the deep and sacred thinigs
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of life, and certainly one great fuinc-
tioni of books is to provide us With that
in a xvholesomje forni. There are some
vcry great writers who cai b)oth teach
ils and amuse us. Shakespeare, for
instance, is no onîly full of the pro-
found1(est wis(lom, lie is also the prince
of entertainers, the r-nost thrilling an(l
11l0vinig of story tellers, the creator of
a1 whole world of the Myost interesting
an(l significarit men and womnen who
becomie quite as real ta uis as we are
ta another, and much more transpar-
ently knowri, if we read himT often
enouighi; he ahouinds na less in hulmor
and wit, in gaiety and frolie, than he
does in beautv and pathos. It is the
greates t disgrace to the English speak-
ing races f know of that stuch a poet as
he, reallv very easy to uinderstarid, at
least uip to a certain point, should
counit for so littie with the mass of our

owil People as he does. The Germans
have practically stolen him from us.
They appreciate bim as a nation. A
really considerable knowledge of Iiilm
is the property of everybody there. 1
cari neyer forget the astonishment
with which 1 heard the mari, from

whoml I used to get MY tobacco in
M lunich, criticise the actor who was
takirig the part of Uncle Toby in
Twelfth Night. The actor ini his
opinion, as lie procecded to explain
with great force and clearîness, did not
fully realize Sl'akespeare's conception.
Of course the reason of this is to a
very large extent that in Germany
there is a really good theatre which is
a great instrumnent of national educa-
tion. Gooci literature does flot stop
with the Germans "veu theY leave
schl.01 I-lowever bard worked they
may Vie, ani the work verv mucli

harder amI for far less inoney than we
do0, thev find timie even in the ])oorest
of classes ta go on with their educa-
tion. The reason is that thev have a
nationally organized systeni of ration-
ai amusemient. Thex are educated
through their play. That is juist whiat
oughit to be. Evenii i sport there
shouild bie a serions element. If there
is not the sport soon falis fiat. If there
is nothing in it ta exercise the higlier
faculties-an(1 they crave exercise-a
painful feeling of emptiness soon
cornes on. Arid on the other hand
sortie of the best lessons and influences
steal into our minds thrôuigh play.
We are instructed and inwardly in-
formed- withouit knoxving it ini the very
act of being pleased. This is the spe-
cial funiction of poets, to mould mTeni
ai-id aturie themn to the spirituial har-
Mollies l)y snicb helps to reach hlm as
the Germians have. We do not get re-
gular opportunities of bearing his
plays interpreted'for lis by the living
voice and animated gestures of train-
e(l artists. A great deal miglit be doue
if we were started on bim properly at
school. My friend and colleague, Dr.
Dyde, is trying at present to call at-
tention. to the desirableriess an(l the
means of having this done. 1 (10 not
see why lie should not succeed, at least
ta a large extent, anct he will have
coriferred ant invaluiable service on ouir
educational systemi if he cloes. Most
of you, I fancy, have not had mucli
(10oue for yati by way of introducing
youi to Shakespeare. Well, you must
do it for yourselves. The best way I
think is to rea( l imi alotud, with saine
friend taking turns. That was what
I did wheri 1 was a boy, and sotie of
tbe happiest bours [ ever spent xverc
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passed in this way. It makes the

,greatest (liffereilce in the world ta hear
Shakespeare. His speeches are meant
ta be spoken andi lot mnereiy read.

The two great types, then, of the
txvo kinds of reading for us onght, 1
think, ta be the onles I have mentioned,
for serions study the Bible, for amuse-
ment Shakespeare. If we mnake these

aur basis \Ve cannot go wrong. Even
a maoderate farniiiarity with them wiil

establish iii our nîinds an unconsciaus
standard which xviii keep) us on the
right hlîes iii our reading. The nman
who is accustomed ta their voices xvill
nalt listeti long ta inanities. If lie
picks up on a railway boakstall, or
from the heap of print iii paper covers
which are left ta tempt him an his seat
in the cars, such forcible4feeble stuif
as Hall Caine's "ýEternal City," or
Marie Carelli's best cataract of many-
calared, lune-lit drivel, he won't read
nîany pages. He will feel the false
noate at onîce and regret it without
much reasoîîiîg. He will feel the
true note to when he hears it, and
respoîîd ta it. It is a matter of very

serious importance that he shauld.
The amount of stîbtie mischief

wrought by false and feeble flavels is
incalculable. They itîtraduce a para-

lyzing poison into the system, weaken
aur mental and moral toue, leave us
slack for aur work and out of tune
with realities, meit away aur back-
boîîe. The good anes on the other
hand streîîgthen us and tone us up.
The biessed contagion af a sane, vigar-
ans and clear-sighted spirit streamls
iîîta us ont of themn. They nîake us
feel that we are in a world of air and
sulishiiîe with a salid earth beneath
our feet and a boundless bIne heaven

above uis, that life is Worth living with
ail its starîn-s and ail its lîtîn-driln
tedionsncess-nay just becanse of these
thixîgs, if \ve quiit ouirselves like mn
They inspire ils to a stouît and hope-
fui lift of the daily bur(le-, iîîstead of
with a weak disgtist of it. And they
(10 so becattse somielîow or other the
picture they give us of the world is
full of truth andl harm-ony ; it giveýs us
things as they are with the shacîows
as well as the lights, and yet brings
out clearly the beneficient plan and law
whichi underlies themn; they succee

in short, in niaking us feel that the
\vorld is God's world. That is funda-

mientally what ail the really good

books (10 for us whether they are grave

or gay. f hey carry on for us and show

us working in our own modemn world

the sanie great principles which are

the substance of the I3iblc revelation.

They help us ta understand it, and in
its light we get the best hold of what
is the deepeSt speech of their power.
And so we have corne rounid again to
the point we started fromn Of ail
good books the Bible first; and group-
ed aroulid whether for instruction or
amusement ail those books whicli re-
inforce and re-echa in whatevcr var-
iety of accents, the same groulid toiles.

'CostlY t/tV raejjjit as. tic Pîtrse cou,
buy,

B3ut 'lot exPrcssed ilt fancy, for t/e
aPParci of t prociailus the mnan."

Messrs. C. Livinigston and Brother,
tailors to, the Ujniversity and other
sensible people, have reccntly secure(l
the services of a)ile of the rnast skiilfil

cutters ini Caniada and are in a position
more thaîî ever before ta send people

ont of town well clad.
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L£ales' DepartwmI1t.-
My FOUNTAIN PEN.j TitELa certain delicacy about

iandling this topic, for the slb-
jtect of ily rem-arks is lig Ou mv
talble at "o gi eat distance fromi In,,
witli noue too pleasant an expression1
ou1 its cOtîntenaîice, and with decided-
ly' black looks. Stili 1 cannot help
settiiig (lowf iii black and( wlhite, even
tllrougli the mediumr of a communn 1x c-
!OW peu, my Opinion of the decidedlv
(1luestionable behavior of mny above-
nientioneci acquaintance, through the
past year.

lu the first place lie is a child of
adoption. That may accourit for somne
pecuiliarities lie displays. I was com-
pelled to accept him in place of my 01(1
sturdy friend of two years standing,
who was l)ocketed by a Boston gentle-
mnan at the seaside last sumnmer. This
little Yankee was fouind lying heside
my writiug desk when its owner ivas
speeding rapiclly away towar(ls the
learnied city of his birth, and rather
than be left absolutely destitute I took
him reluctantly into My keeping. 1
grieve to say that he bas not been al
I coul(l have wished.

At first lie utterly refused to respond
iii any way. 1 Put it down to home-
sickiiess and lonieliness and left hlm
alone for a litle wliile. But wben this
continued with no apparent reason, 1
really became annoyed and shook him.
1was flot rougli, but s'impy impatient

and perhaps suspicions that bis deser-
tion l)y the old Bostonian had flot been
entirely unintentional. At any rate 1
the shaking seemned to have a tonlic ef- s
fcct, for lie left bis siliks gralual y ai,(l
flew over My ilote paper quite briskly. 1

My letters were written with compar-
ative case and until 1 arrive(l in King-
ston we werc ou the best of ternis.

It was strange, however, that as
sooni as lie scented the air of the sehol-
astic precincts of Quleeîfs, mv fouii-
tain peu becamie absoluitely and nrea-
sonably cranky. .[ neyer could couit
on, his behavior from One moment to
anlother. It \vas flot as though lie
wotild neyer Write as he should, for
tiien 1 wotuld have (liscardeci hirn en-
tirely. But he would take zealouls fits
and sornetimes would glide along the
Unes iu a perfectly bewitching m-anuer
-so that I was quite won over. But

when lie wa stubborîî and reftîsêd to
budge 1 WOul(l think of the nlursery
rhymne about littie birds that cait sing
and wvon't sing, and would resort to
iny shaking again. But it was pro-
i oking to have to employ snicb mcth-
ods. 1 must say 1 always preferred
inidividuals of an equable tempera-
men t.

The only way 1 could explain his
conduet was ou the basis of national
jealousy. My own littie pen was, it is
true, an American, by manufacture.
But he was broader and had been nat-
uralized lu Caniada to quite a degree of
friendliness. 1 could only hope that
in bis native land he was showing the
best restilts of his Canadian training.
But this slim Young foreigner xvas ab-
solutely hostile. At first 1 did flot
Lhiiik that the sentimenît of patriotisml
was at work, and was imagining evefy
)ther possible reasoi, for his uinfriend-
y attitude. One day, however, wheii

-was congratulating myseif on the
niccess Of My overttîres of frjendship,
or îny littie Peu was almnost outdoing
iiimself, 1 liappeiled to think that the
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subject of the lecture was Emrerson,
\vith special refereîice to the valuiable
additions that author lad nmade to the
general forward mnovemnîct iu the be-
ginning of the nineteenîli century.
An interesting lecture and praising iii
110 stinted terus tIe auithof s powers.
"Ah," said 1, "this will please my lit-
dle Bostoniianl." 1 smiled as I thouglit
of lis jealousy for the faine of the
great Reî,ublic, and a waruîi feeling
stole through mny heart, for true loyal-
ty, tempcred wiîli breadth of view,
lad always been one of myl hobbies.
TIen, too, lie xvas xvritillg s0 easily, so
swiftlv that the lectlirer's \\rd(s \VCFC

aPpearing ainîost verbatini ou nmy
white page. Not realîy tunreasonable,
1 thought, he is geuing to feel more at
home.

Suddenly, witlout any warning, he
stopped writing. I gentiy pressed huxu
lu contiue, but no ! 1 'Waited a io
ment and tried again-stili no res-
ponse! 1 kncw the supply of ink had
îiot given ont for I had wielded my
uittle filler most assiduously an hour
before. Simple crankiness, how an-
noying! I urged hlm and tirged hiiii,
but ail ini vain. So 1 shook huîn-a
good liard shaking it was, t00! Alas,
1 miglht as well have written with the
other end of the pen for ail the imi-
pression it made. I gave up in dis-
gust, and having no0 penicil, sat back to
listen to the words of the leeturer.
He lad passed on now to a compari-
soli of Emerson 's optinîjsm with Car-
lyie's, and was clearly bringing ott
tIe superior value Of the Scotclmian's
teacliug iu this liue. Emerson stood
for the moment iii the sladow. This,
tIen, was the explanatjon of nîy
Americani friend's Obstinacv. Sinîply

anf unreasoiliflg nationial jealoilsy.
\'hat a baby, thouglit I.

It proved to be a correct suirluise,
however. 1 could liardly have believed
it possible that a littie [pC11 like that
could have be i) o larlied as ,to foi-
low the words of the lecturer closely.
But dieu lie was a niative of Boston,ý
and that is supposed to be a sutficÎent
ieason for any amnounit of erudjtion.
-No doubt lie was surprised that King-
ston could display as mnucli learninge
as she did, but witli the beautiful SCorn
of one accustomled to the iflost hîghly
developed stages of wisdom, hie re-

pudiated any imputation of iniferior
powers 011 the part of lis countrymnen.

It xvas rather unifortuuiate, this at-
titude. iFor witli ail our boasted toler-
anice at Q~ueen's we nieyer fail to show
the good points of our ownl native
land. And this seemed to be quite un-
bearable to the Pen of my adoption.
1 nioticed it particulariy in the lectures
in Political Econonîy. For altîhougl
his niative land was 'lever nîcentiolied
iii any but a fair, impartial way, geni-
erously, too, 1 thouglit, Stil the
slightest inlt Of Mnfavorable compari-
soli was sure to produce tlîe most un-
pleasant resuits. So thiat his conduct
in these lectures was highly erratic.
1 grew to depeîîd on îîim less and less
and pinnied may faith on a stout pille-
pencil devoid Of sentirleflt. VVhen
miy fouutaill Peu was pleased to-act
graciously, 1 wielded hitil freely, but
wlieu any siguis of cranlkilless appear-
cd lie was simupîy igniored. Un onîe

Point, lOwever, 1 was determined.
The Sillaîl Americali was to play no
p)art in My April ordeal. 1 would flot
1bc hllîpered in iny treatillellt of
Amiericati literature or Ainerican iii-
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stitlitiolls b.\ a consideration of tbE
totuclîy feelings of the sinall Boston-
jail. For those davs lie coulil have
bis "glees anud bis glooins alone."

Accordingly, 1 was accolfpanied in
n' first exanîatîuîj lA a stolit andl
iricndlx' l)Ia a alized Aîiiericaiî
sinilar to rny jlng losi. It stood by
flle iiohly tbroughouit niy trials, and 1
was loath to return it to its Owner.
\lv su ini littie frielud at home felt the

siltkeelyv, but it (11( hiîn good, for
lie has resp onded freely ever since.
HoIw long this will last is hard to say.
1 biaven taken to whistling Yankee-
i)oodle lately. [t lias a wonderfullly
reviving effect.

COLLECGE G fRLS AS If OUSfJKEEPERS.

lQuteeni's girls are now looking for-
war(l to the near future of dorncstic
activitv, wlîich for soi-e will flot last
longer than five nionths, for others
will stretch out judefinitely. .[n a very
littie wbile we will pack away our
books an(l look for our dariîing-needles
and aprons. How fortilliate it is that
we are able to vary Our work in this
wvay. We cannot be sorrier for girls
whc bave 'lot had the experience of a
college education, than for those who
(1o 'lot knOw tbe (luieter pleasures of
getting the tea, or dusting the hall-
stairs. This latter Class is certailiîy
lirnited. Tiiere are few of us Wbo
bave not taken a genierous share iii tbe
menage of aur owfi domicile. Soule-
times it is a larger share than we
would. have cbose"i; somnetimîes it
seenis decidedl y irksorne. We do not
liail the news with delight that ouir
kiud family is reserviuig the bouse-
cleaning tittil exaininatiolis are over,
"because il will be such a change for

yotu We ofteu find it bard to attend
o bouisehlol duities in tlie suuuvy moriu

ilngs w ,heii we were accuistoinu-d to
turn ont, books in hand, iuto the fresb
air, xvitb the men and wornen of tlie
lulsiness worll. Thiat seemed onie of
tlie pleasaiutest featuires of nianIs ein-
ploymient. WVordsworthi rriust have
tried bis sister Dorotby sorely at times.
Sle shoitîdereil ail the lîousebold
troubles, she stood betweeuî bim andl
the roug-buesses of the world, and
wben sbe wvas doing ber best to make
bis borne pleasant for bim, il must
bave beeîî annoying to bave him write
lier a niote, savinig:

"Now tlîat our moruîiug's nîeal is
done,

Make baste, vour moruîing task re-
sign,

Corne fortb and feel thîe sun."
No doubt sbe was as alîxious to

"feel tbe sun" as bé was. But it would
bave to be the lalle afternoon sun, if
ber duties were to be accomplised.

There do sem to be drawbaçks
even to domestie bliss. But sbe is a
queer girl Wbo does not enjoy bouse-
keeping in at least a general way.
Clever she may be, aud iii ber elemnent
wben surrouxîded by piles of books
and pads and pens. Sbe may revel in
lectures and essays. But there is sure-
îy sornetbing radicalîy wrong if she
ducs flot experjence a distinct feeling
of satisfaction, deep-dwelliîg, inher-
exil, when sbe finds berself on even the
suinniest of mornings, clad in a big
chîeck apron, polisbing the breakfast
cups. The real true college girl
ougbt to enjoy sucb things mnore thail
ordiiiary mortals, for sbe knows a lit-
tde bit Of t'he fields of kiîowledge
stretching aIl around and she can
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cherislh that little glinîipse most care-
fully wbile she rubs away at tbe cups
antI is happy that ber education is flot
"like an ill-roaste(l egg, alI on one
side."ý

It is curions how' the College girls
take sutîtien fits of activity-bow ahl
at once thecir zeal for an ahl-round cdu-
cationi is a\vakelne(, and they begin to

liractise their scales anti to learni to
sew, and to ask their patienit failier
lea(ling questions as to tlic nature of

cast-iroui or "liçiui(litioli." Tlbcse fits
are periodie and geuîeraill occlir after
thue term's work is over and the re-
striction of the iron law of the cuirri-
cultu is lifteh. Then they are sud-
tlenlv fired i vtil zeal to lead a "rouni
life"; and take little swops down on1
cvery bloonîing field of knlowlcdge ini
thlîir ilnme(liate neigblborhood. Dur-
ing the coturse of tlic summier the
range of these practical silbjects i5
gratltiallv limited to ouie or twvo head.-
iuîg and nece-ssarv hunes. And when

A\utunin closes in'and college days are
ulcar, their ambitions turn to tbe intel-
lcctual spherc, anti tbey are anxiotis
to mnaster the principles of Art in ad-

(ditioni to a slight knowledge of Italian
and some idea of the bistorical devel-
opinient of the Bible. Poor College
girls! Can yoti Wonder that they are
so anxious to try their power in tuf-
ferent lines? They have neyer been
wvatched by their parents as their bro-
thers bave been, for any signs of la-
tent ability. "I really believe Johnny
will make a fine carpenter !" savs a
fond mother; "he drove in tluat 'tack
quite straight." And 'fatber" asks
bis young bopeful lïuw be woluîd like
to try gar(lelillg-he wiîl get îîiî as

ilan,' packages of sCC<ls ,, 1we likes,
for lie is sure the boy luas talents in
that hune. It is vcrv certain that the
boys' talents xviii be fonnd for theni
if the parents ]lave anly initerpretive
l)owers at ail, Bult the girls have to
feel in a ver>' tentative way for theirs,
if thev do llot bappen to lie along the
broad' lnes of doinestic tuseftîiness.

Towards the end of the terrm th,
stn<icnts growv far miore fainiliar Xvithl
the four corners of their rooins, thail
t liev w'()uld have thotîght possible, ear-
lier in the scason. Sonictimes this iii-
tiniac -v groxvs tiresorne, even with the
alluring alternatives of pursuing one's
sttI(ies froin the edge of the bcd, or
the slipperv top of the truîîk or cven
the floor, 'for variety's sake. When
aIl thlese positions have lost thieir nov-
eltv, the windoxv is ever present to
serve as a fatal decov froni onle's law-
fli emiploymnent. If the windoW, looks
cýit on the front street there arc cer-
tain to he nîo0st attractive sCeneîs )e-
lo\v. 'l'ie arrivaI oIf the ni1ilk curt is
cluite an evellt, second Olllv in ilnport-
ance t() tliat of the pos'tman. One
looks witlî sincere iulterest at the jaded
stecd, >'awning wearilv, asto'
earlv rising Werc îlot to bis liking, and
extenlding his rigyit fore-foot or curl-
ing tiJ) his left-hind-foot in a listless
"lstanid-at-case", fashioni. No less in-
teresting iS the smail boy who goes
f romi (oor to door, thruisting ifl gay
posters reîentîessîy; or the voung
mlother, basket ini one baud and un-
ýv'lillg infant ini the otber, stcpping
off bravcîy to market. It is strange
wbat a numijer of engrossing scelles
there ean be whcn one shotuld not se
tbemn. Until a person is shuit into a
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rooni and force(l to kcep Ilis evCs 011
]lis work, the street life is more or less
unn1tcresting. But wlien once hie
kniows that ail his attention shOid bc
ini tic rcalms of ideas lie 1)Cgills to feel

"Wliat lie for huinan kind
Fias neyer feit before."

The back-yard windows foster in
the observing a love for the lower auj-
iiials-or possibly a growilig aversion.

)'le takes a niorbid intcrcst iii the fate
of sonie uniluicky bird on whlich Puissy
lias lier eye, or watclies soiietinies a
wlel haîf-liotnr, iii a fasciluated way,
[lie tireless nioveicits of euiergctic
lieus, whose necks kcep workiug ai-
ilost autoinaticaliY. If pigeons are
ilvýiiîg in tue neighblorioo)(, ticir flut-
1trîiits froîin roof to roof are charîii-
ing to \vatch; and 1'. is interesting to
guess whetlîer the kitten will couic
(iow1 the tree liead first or tail first.
Tue back-yard bias its attractions,
thouigli the cicking an d nîcowviiug
wvlich at intervals isýsue theîîcc are
soîîictinies anytiig lit 1)(lasalilt.
Iiow hard it is to bie a stu<leît, slit
ont frorn the siglis and sotnl(s of
lîcautiful Nature! "Bridget,'' sai(l
lier inistress, 'sec, 1 can writc i\,
naine in tlîis (iist !'-eoh, 'a am,
sas llrî Idget, 'wha'. a thinig it is to be
e(llicated !ý' So say we ail.

E\'(>1.UION OF THlE soNGBooK.

Tiiere xvas a '.iice When eveîî the
least credullouls ani'ong us Were firiIv
coniilce(i that the Song-book, s ap-
pearalice was imniient. At îast it

liv livý-giie gcucerations of H1aiidhookî
ý\ itlî tintiring zeal. 'Fli classie Song,
of 'Lvdia Pinikhaii" and "One More
River"e were to bcecnslîrined inî a last-

iug forni. Comiug generatioîis, our
cluildiren a iî d great-grandchildren
wouild lus'.îlv siiout "The Old Ontario
Strand" as tlîeir aucestors in the gold-
cii davs of Geordie. And the Campuis
\wotld resound witl the strains of
'Hail! Hail! the gaug's ail here !"

Lt '.% as a pleasant prospect, held ont
to us on our retuirn tlîis Auiturmu, and
tiiose wlîo xverc lovai anl niusicaliy
iliclilied (epositefi their littie fees at
the post-office against the appearance
of the wished-for compilationî. Soîîîe,
it iS said, ordered (luplicate copies to
give to kiud friends at the Christnmas
tilie Sucli a nice wav to reniemnber
01(l QUeen's studeuts. Nothing woulld
please then muore. Tiiere was no
(loifht at ail that tiie womîld make tlîeir
appearauce before Christinas, these
song-hooks. But uinforeseen contin-
genicies have ariseîî and the song-
bookçs fail '.0 appear, and the stiudeuts
wonder wlîetiîer they have done ail
they coid towarcls the arrangement'.
l'ic couînîiittc appoilitedi wotîîcî, no
(iotbt, like sonie assistance, if grac-
iously offered.

It hias been Suggested that individl-
vais wlio have anv talenits aiong the
uine of nietricai conipositioîis slilà
hestir tiienîselves andl write. The
Glee Club Wotuld bie, doutl.ess, onlv,
too rea(ly to seconid tlieir efforts, to
the exteîît of settinig the words '.0
nisie. The final vcar, for exaniple,
wlio are so anxions to împress 0o1 the
gencrai public tileir dlaim to greatniess,
uîîiglît conmpose a (iitty .something like
tlîis:

1Hurroo ! Ilnrroo!
For '02!
Thev take the lead
lu ail they (10!
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They cat tlîeir cake
And have it, too.
Thev start a thing
Andi put it thrnughi!

I Hue, re(1 and yellow,
YclIow, red and bie-

I)on't forget
The best year yet:

The failous '02!

Thîis set to music vonIld be a (Ieci(i-
cdIý' roliicking chorus for the soug-
boo0k allid xvoild (lotltless spuir ou
-sOue of the gifted nienubers of the
Otîjer y cars, to sing of the undylii
faile of their special aggregations. Be-
sies, how it wotuîd help the song-
book ! Students shlotl(î be sufficient-
IV' PIle-spiriteci to contrihîtte to ,,o
iai(able an ohject, esPeciaîîy when,
the.v consider the friendcs of the Col-
lege wlho are vet awVaiting thleir Christ-
nias ])resents.

Aniother sulggestion wouil( be to
take up the lainent of the extra-mutrai
andl put it to inusic. This is a therne
wvhich has niot 1)een woril tiirea(l-bare
and( wvould admit of rnlost artistic
treatinent. A Freshman, youung ni
years, s ubruits the following hc,
w ith siight alterations, nmiglit prove
yerv acceptable:

()h. l'in an Extra-mitral
Prom way-back, if you please,
A hard-worked Extra-milral,
A-paying littie fees.

luni kept at work intcessant,
A-writing essays out;
Trvîn to understand the things

Th'le tutors talk abolit.

l'ni working in the dark\ at least
It seenis like that to rne--

A poor, youulg Ltxtra-iîiîiral
Of the Universitee.

But once a vear
Yolu bet, J 'score,
Wlheui 1 appear
At Quiecus front (loor

in Sunciav fineree.

()Id friends 1 bail,
New ones 1 niake,
Let others quail,
Let others quake,

El-xamls are treats to mie!

\Vc wvrite this with pardoniabie )ridle
iu the talents of the Freshmran, ani
tiîink that with a mandolin accorupan-
iment it woii îirove a popular nuin-
ber at Glee Club concerts. Not onlv
so, but it wouid be complimnentary, to
those niemnbers of the Coliege who CI,-
joy the work withotit the sport xvhiclî
falis to the share of the rest of uls.
And what xve should aimi at inOu
,song-hook is to, represelit ail classes iu
tlîe UIniversity. Tiiere is theRei
trar, for eXanli)ie. A littie (itty
sbouid be arrangcd ini his hoilor. The
subject-mnatter ulec(e 14besros

enouogh if it swinIgs abong easiîy to a
simple nieIO(lY. and introduce-s the
nameii ii a hiapi)i l ianner. The Hles
beiow are îlot intend(e(l to be actuaill
adoptcd. bult nicreiv serve to illustrate
tlie i(Iea:

Gone ()lt of town;
When Wiîî lie return?

NO One knows.

WC rnust live and learn.

Then, too, there is roorn for the iu-
troduiction1 of songs of miore miartial
nlote, \vlii wji give a tone and dig-
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nit «v to our song-book. Tiiese wvii1
inlake a gr-eatcr (leulau( 0o1 the POwcrs
of the Cxlec Chili, buit, with coffidence
Wc uiav say that their powers wvill be
eqital to the strain. BelOW is given
anl exaniple of the style of composition
referrcd to. It is, as one eal sec, ele-
vate(l iu toue, with a somnewhat, if we
1-nav sav so Miltouic aristerity and
g1rau(leUr, wvhich uievcrthelCss woUld
,soind wxell 'rolle(l ont stroug and
grea1t agaiuist the skv."

WVlo are the brave and truc
'N!leu of QOuecni's ?
WVho arc t1icy?

Say, oh sav!
Arc tlîey the skillftil aind fcw
\V"lo lu spo<rts,

Tlîrotugh (lownis anîd ips
Wvin the ctips?

No, not these!

Tiien say if the bravec men be
Iliose selects,
Top of ljsts,

Medallists,
Whorn ail the xvurld eau sec?
Meni of lore,
Arc these flot great,
Hlighi iu estate?

No, not these!

These arc the brave au(l the truc
1NMci of Quiecîî's,
Those Who take

For hier sake
)ffices with liard work to (10.

Tliîankless tasks,
No chance for faine,
XV iuniig a uamce-

Honior to tiiese!

)neceau easilv se xvhat ail ;a((litiou
a solig of thiat calibre ýv'oîl<l uake to
the soug-book. fispccially, if it \vere

suPpleineuted lw onîe lu a lighiter velu
such as, tlîis, for inîstanîce:

"( )I to sec the lads and lasses
Ili the Fiual llouor Classes,
Is to soifletinies sec a very sorry

sight,
For tlîeir nuimbers neyer tallv,
Sixtecîî Sarns anîd oîîe poor Sally-
Poor, îîoor Sally, what a very drcad-

fuil plight !"

Aiiother verse rnight be coîîîposed for
tlîe case where the Sallys are iii the
iîiajority-soetîiig j aumîty and lu
ihe style of the verse subuiitted.

We niake one more observation, that
the verses must flot be written inl too
classie a style, if they are to win favor
With the sporting elernent in the Uni-
versity- Ilere is a sample of stirring
rhythm, fresh and breezy, sure to be
popular :

The campus is the place to kick
The football, and to shout.

The campus is the place to turn
Unibrellas inside ont.

The campus is a lovely place
To ambulate about.

it really 18 the only place
We cannot do without.

We have new buildings growiîîg
Over ail the ground.

There'll be no campus showing
Anywhere around.

In poverty we had the grounds,
Grown wealthy we'll have nione,

We're ,oing to be learned,
But we Woii't have any fun,

Whjch is best
To be poor or ricli?

Well, I'm blest
If I know whîch.

With aIl these hints we are sure the
Song Book will make its appearailce
one of these fine days.
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SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dress (4oods, Silks, Ki

Gloves, Millinery, Dress makiflg. Cor'sets, Tailor-
Made ýsuits, Jackets andI Frirs.

A FULL LINE 0F UP-TO.DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-.

123-125 Princess St,,

fIucrncLIIy' s igtn

LADY AND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
We keep in stock or manufacture on short notice

at sinall cogt,

Regulation University GowII and Laureating Hood
Se B ve Freshmnen or Graduate, remember

andI cali on

CRUMLEY BROS., 1214Pics

BIG BICYCLE STORE
andca evehet everythlng necessary for your BIKE

au .vrtln you get la tht. store ls guaranteed.
We make a speclafty of REPAIES and are eertafllY

up-tO-daLte In everythlng eoneerning the wheel.
Skates Hellow Grounid HARRY ANGROVEY

TELnPHONEm 529. 88-90 Princess Street.

CORBETT'S
FOR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STIJDENTS.

PHOTOS +f
TI11 VERY BrzST.

[rames manufactured on the Premises
Note Books, Scribblers and Sltationery.

D. A. WEESE & CO", Photographers,
121 pRINCESS STREET.

ST U]D eNTS 1
GO TO

W. A. MITCHELL,
For your Pocket Knives, RazorS. an I for Sporting

(,uods, t Fte.d
HFADQUARTERS: 85 Prtflcess Street.

Is s0 weil equipped for Stodents' wsnts ais ours. Wekeep ce%,erythi rig a flrug St ore sIou li e. and ,îllow aI ibersi fliscouit to Studet.. New Yo>rk Chocoiatem,Patent .%Iedicin"., Csmcr,îsm aud Kodzik Suplies(!, Ait-i et'' Materiai,, Matheniatjesl lîîstriiu,î, Ils. Surgiril Ii.strulîjeoite, Agnt, lor the Celebrsîî d l'ak r Lîîvky
Curve Pen. Ê' C. MITCHIELL, J2rincese Street,
'Phone 59-Resîdence 83. Chenkis & Graduate Opticia'.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
See his Goods and get hie Prices before

Purchasiug elsewhere.

MWerchantT. LAM BEIRT9Tallor
157 PRINCESS S~T. KINGSTON.

TUE BLUCH-ER $35 FOP,
.. SHOE.. U J MEN

Goody ear Welted, comhine Flexihillity with Duirability.tye snd Shape with exceediug (Jomfort, wlth a per-fec't'l Fit and Low Prices, $2.60, >3.00, $3.50 aud $4.00.eCarry the best American and ('suadian Uubbers,Triuks sud Valtses.

r=NsNIGHTr GOWNS
Madle from eoft and wsrm flsunelettee full sizes, eutand fInish rtglît, as they are msde hy s prscticolshirt maker, 'price only 50c. Nleuis fine TwilledCotton nlght gowns, 7.& !)9e. Meus Cashmere
anXdoul to a heels, 2 special nuakes at 25c.'1eapair. Eve ything for Meiis Wear.

IJOCH ,N L 2-X1ID L; & & SONq
170-172 1-FýINc_-rss STr.

WHIO IS JENKINS ?
The Progressive Men's Out-Fitter

..and..
Promoter of Fit-Reform

Wheun iwsut a good piece of

Photagrapbic Portraiture
interview 

e ) l r o
5ui:90 Prii)cess 5t.

STUIDENTS
'1The Place to BOY

F7SH ION nBLE IBOOTS
At Reasonable PriceS. 115

IqRZMZSTRO)NcGS
New sH SHO STOGRe

184 PI3INCiESS STREET.

JAS. REDDIEM & CO.
... AM'ILY GROCERS

We tmport our faDcy groceries direct from the ManIu-facturers, sud RlWaYm Carry a full Une Of 8eaeonable
goodm.

TECLIPHONE No. 20. 178 pRINC!ESS ST., KINGSTON*
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YOU OW-E -IT
a To those providing you with the mneans for a

* College education-a tenlporary security--Life

a a Insurance gives this. The tirne to insure is NOW,
*when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examiflation. Moreover, a
delay means higher rates. The Comnpany to

insure in is the ...

AIIFIIINALIASSURANCENORIB iivURuICv I[[f ______Y

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COIJRTEO1JS TREATMENT!
EW For Information about any approved plan of Insurance apply to

J- J. HARPELL, B.ASpeclal Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH nME-RICMN LIlFzF-
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLDMAN, AI.,Secretary. WMI. mcCABE. F.I.A., Managing DIrector.

BAKER-S STEAm LAUNDRY R. J. McDO WALL
PARCELS CALLEO FOR IMPORTER AND DFALER IN

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST. KINS O
ANO ELIERE AL MUSICAL O

___________________ 0ERCHA NDISE TEMEverythinpg the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Regîsters, the famous Empire
m Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments,4 7 PRIN CESS STREETKINGSTON ONT.S H E . - CAPE VINCENT, .Y

Agents Wanted. Correspondence 4Solicited.

TH AT S A LL QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students wil gave mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exrieand Note Books, at the Corner
ltookstore. A comnplote stock Of 'iext Books ini ail

LIELE~For Queen'S UniverSity Years and depal.tlncots of study. iiountain PensP RI IIIN Students a specialty. fro:n r5 c.to$3 '(ol()lege note paper with crest and

JACKSON TH... .~ NISE The CornerJ C S N PRINTER iS ET Bookstore,

19OWeilInaton st. 'Phone 485. Corner Princese, and Wellington Streets.
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Educational Departuient Calendar IL runiA i '
Deember, 190l:. edlSay-(

25. CHRISTMAs DAY Wdesa)
High School Treasurer to receive a]]moneys collected for permanent im-

New Schoos and alterations Of Schooî ____________
boundaries go into operation or takeeffect.

By-law for disestablishmeflt of TownshipBoards takes effect.
26. Annual meetings of Public andi Separate RAI LWAY SYSTEM

Sehools.
30. Reports of Principals of County Model The Great International Route between the East

Schools tu Deaîent due. and West, The Favorite Route toReports of =ord of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations, Boston, New York, Ottawa,to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate School Trustees to Mlontreai, Quebec, Peterboro,transmit to County Inspector names
and attendance during the last pre- Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicagoceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due. And ait other points in the United States andAuditors' Reports of cities, towns and (Uanada. Special Rates to tCricket, Lacrosse, Baseincorporated villages to be published by bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and otlier organ-Trustees. Izeti clubs. Üeduced Rates to Studeî,ts for Chr-ist-
anuar, 1909 :as and Baster Holidays.

21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First £ orfuni information apply toSession). (3rd Tuesday in january.) j~IA~
28. Appointment of High School Trustees EY. G. T. BELL

by County Councils. (4 th Tuesday in Cîgty nt e.Ps n
lanuary.) Ticket Agt., Montrealtbruary. -----

5. First meeting of High School Boards and CP R cP R CP
Boards of Education. (ist Wednesday P CPR-C R-Cp C R
inFebruary.)CP CA A D N C R

t. Inspetors' Annual Report to Department, CA A I cP
due. (On or before ist March.)c î r ~ Ir . C RAnnual Reports from High School C R PA IFBoards to Department, due. This in- Cft PI R
cludes the Financial Statement. (On c P ''' CPor before ist March.) PRCPRFinancial Statemetit of Teachers' Asso-ciations to Department, due. (On or C P R THE EARTH.S CPRor before ist Mac)CIRCUMFERENCE CPRSeparate School Supporters to notifyMunicipal Clerk. (On or before March C P R-CP
ist.)CPR

High Schools, second termn and Public TE icference of theand Separate Schools cloe (hr- CP R eatii 5 ne. Cday fore Easter Sunday. 'The (anadiat0 pacif C P Rle>oY.beRailwy an it,
GODFRIDAY. ship ,n" n tanEASTER MONDAY. C P R ge o'f es include a mile-geo ver 2ý_ WhileNight Schools close (session 10192)they do 'lot quite circle the(Clos!3..iLNorc.) globe, any Agent of the(Cloe 351 arch) CP R Company ca frih C P

Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa- Tickets for--$4.0
tional Association at Toronto. (During C P Rc REaster Vacation.) PR

Returns by Clerks of Counties, CitlesA
etc., of population to Department, due:' C P R f.il. NOTLAN c p(On or betrre ist April.) sa'" ~ C.B.-Deartmetsl î'xarnaA,* Ast. Gen* pagg. Agent.yB-ear m it obixamned o Poepers for C p R King ïtreet East.lishing Cm aay o.in front Mie (4sr..wel, Toronto. PR

liqingCompnyNo.30, Adelr'de Slreet
7'oroto. PR PR CPR CPR ÇPR

M
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"Daisp BPFot
Stili acknowledged to bO the b6st lu the mnarket.

Imitation is the best prool of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The "DAlSY" ia no experiment it has be

thoroughiy tested for many yean s Thr are
thousands in use and ail g ving satisfaction. There

i oohrin the market with the same record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent boler.
Heats on its owvn level.

We also make the " GEM"- for hot water
Àand for steam ; Soul Pipe and Fîttings.

. .. .. .. .... Stea m Flttlngs, and a complet e Une of

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig St., IVOntreal.

111E RATHBUN r BOYS!
DESEOTCOMPA NY, NT

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Cosi, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Csnadisn
Portland Cernent Company. Msnufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. KINGBTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE-
RAIL WAY

New short fine for Tweed. Napance.
Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Mail Depot et 4 p.m.-
R. J. WILSON, Agent,

C.P.R. Telegraph office. Clarence St.

HONO
Lieyour trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will

for Washee.

LAUNDRY,9 Princea S

call

treet.
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Safford Radiators
For Stcam Or Flot Watcr Hcating.

111 QUEN O? ADATOLSThe rnost sat-1

isfactory heat-

ers in the world

They are ini use

in every

country under

the Sun where

artificial. heat-

ing is

uecessary.

They have
Sbeen illstalled

ii flany public
buildings of

imiportance in

theBritishEm-

pire and Conti-

nental E~urope.

Send for theSAFFORD 'FLORENCE" RADJATOR FreBolt

TIIEY ARE mADE ONLY BY

ITUE DOMINION RADIAJOR COMPANY, LiMited
TORONTO, CANADA.


